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M. M. MUUDOCK & nilOTIIEIL
l'lI'LUIItHI AND rilOmlETOI.

TWO lOLLi:S 1'KK TEAtt IV ADVANCE

a:tiii::u;3 riri: iuii zthcth wmuziTivs.

.MAIU.

MkU I. A..T.JS F. rilru.l, rromtti
uortlj. rrln-a- t w. in., Urirti at SO;
from ibrkuUi, arrlvrtatS 40 . m dtptrti

t .1 42
.MIM1 St Iuiil & n Krnclco ntllroad,
rrlrtfi 15 p. m hud Jf irl t tit. m.
llnT. Aiillmnr. ltnr.JiT, krriruTne-d)- r,

Xhurndax '! fitimlaj( arpartt Mumla,
kii.1 Friday.

KIniniiAii. Arinn. Marhliall ami St SlarLn ar- -
rlt mi Mumla) , VV wlDtaday and riday ; ilrparU
lundaf, Iburxlajr and

Duiijla. lonavllloaml K1V lalUarrirea at
lim , lunula), Tliurxla) ami raturlayi de-.a- rl

.. hi. Mumlat, rlucMla) and Friday
1 I luradu, lovamia ami llvolun arrlrea at

l in , Mi.iida), rdnrwlar ami Friday; ile-.a-

nt U a in , 'I ilc.day, lliurwlay ami Aatur-l- a

HutrliluMiii, Mt ltoK a d1 Fa)rltr arrlvn at
Ma m Muuda) niuniiurvdaydr.artaatXi.m.

Ilayttlll, Itidllnitfin-'nam- Irarwatrr
and -- atunlayj ilriartaat Ha. ni.

Vim lay ami lliuri-la- ).

lIllK.dri rfl andxnitlirliriruiiiitlyatli
. in and all dl?r mall lialf hour l4fuiv

rt lire- rHitonir4irfii ftirdeltirry itf IrtUrs andal
of itaiiitfi Iruini a m tuCsp m.

Murrjiirilrrdiiartnifiit''ufroiii8a m. to
4 in.

CIJ'V OKKICKIIS.

l)r Wm ,rrlffrnitrln
t Ity Attorney W . '. MalLrr.
IVdlceJudRe A. A. (jlrtiu.
1 Ity Iieanrer O. Klmnierle
Iarliillainea halrua.
ity lerk rred hebattuer

JoitlceHi rtliel'cace .lullua JiiiikenitAiiii and
U .1 liuiuaK

ont-taM- ef I rnnU Thoiua
oumJI, Ilret aid )I liiimerl) ami X A

I i rfll-- li

friiiicUeciud anl 1 CetUiamll.C siiijtli
( ouucll, llilrd anl C h 3IcAdainti anu

IvhiiJI llen
( ojiicll, tunrtli ward I. L DjerandJ l'

Allen.
lMaiil ot lliiiallou, rlrt waid Ko HarrU

ami II. It lliillrr. eud wanl-- A. II U rlirlil
and Third ward 4. an
Sr,a and l. W. let) Komtli anl Juidi
I t A. J. I onffftdorf

COUNTY OKKICK1L1.

ludgeor the hlghteenth Judicial HMriit-Ati- Kii

Harris.
late senator II. C. Sluaa

l:rprrrflilatllea fc II Allen, .lohu Itn.scll.
It ianlorcuutyCoiuiiiNalonerd U. W Ual.

ler, t, A iteennxl and .1 M Me le
Cjunt) Irea.urer 1, N Woud'sork
(iut lerk K A. Iloraey.
-- hrild-ll It Uatt, Deputy I'. S Marshal
(.In k or lllstrlrt Court C. A au Nens
Probate fudge h II Jcwelt
biip'tul Public Inatmctlon II I llaiiiiuoLd

l.el II II llelsrllliau
County Attorney 1 M. Halo.
County Surieior .f. K. llamlltou.
(onuer J . lugard.

CilUltrilKa.
1 Irst 1're.bjterlau Church J. II Hewitt,

ilr sr.rheevery Sabbath at I0lt o'clock
a 111 amlT. o'clix-k- 111 Prayrrmeetlug eery
Ihiirxln) at T)i o'clock, p. 111

M K Church I!. Kelly, iiaator. enlies
er) haU.athatlli'.ocbck a m andT'.'iim
I rajer melting on 'Iburada) eienlng

St AI0"""' atbidlcChunli llei. Mitll,
I aalor. rlreM 011 the 1 aiid4th8uiida) it
tery iiiiuth,hlgli iuaa at 10a m .tempers atTS

o 111

Metho-lltt- , (Serman Iiei. Juhu llaller. ia-l-

Urpilar erlce at theiliunJi building
at 111'. a 111 and?', p 111 l'raur inwtli.gnii
UMluifulny night at '. p 11

trlruds'mretlu). earhl-ire- t day morulug.untll
liiitbrriiutlie, at 1', iclk, ifn north alileol
lioiiglna axeuue, betnieu 1 relmint aud lube
tloiife, eutranrr third iloora.tor ,lol.e llouxe.

1 hriftlau t hurt h every ''rd'a day
at II o'clock, A M , In Miller llall Mm la)

hool at lUo'cloik, A. M.
1:11 lint hurch-H- M W. F. Harr, .at.,r

eniies at lu 31 A M ami 7 J I'M. Simla)
nil id IlllllKHlUIrl) alter lliomlug ere
I I a) r lofetlog 1 hiira lar 1 eutug

"l .lohll's I plcoial lllinll Ue.
ImiolMiialn, iMlur "erilces 01, iinda) at

ll ', Jl alidV, I M ; UeillllftU rivlillig
uti't atairee

M 1. ihurli Urt II toutou, pastor
tiinei VVatir uud Churrli Ktrerl

I ir-- l ( olorel) I'.aptlst Ke
t'urlrii, Itemeeii i riitral

and 1 llu atrret.

AiUIA'Il! SCHOOLS.

TIduM K Sabbath uhiHil, a II Vullri r
Hiilieliuteiidiiit, lilinU at the liilinh at X1,
114 llM l. in

SI.. Ilnl.l..il... S.l.l.alli.. Ii..j.I I Ik

in. --iirinteiideiit, neetsatthe i're'.bjteilau Notice Is bereb) irlven that the followiiig-..,,,- .,

i.' I settler has tiled notice of bis intention. .ni i .. ...... ... J., .. tj .ii...i.. r iiuui it K NLiidav Mhool. meeta at the
. .! ...i, i ,.,,. ii. n... i. tin.-iA- r

'.immi i iii"( ji ..,
3JIM iluteuilt nt

1 liUiaitl bkhln.th w1j.k1K S Mnirlll -.

titLoii laut. tiutj( In - ii1miihm1 I hurt Ii Hi: " in

LUIM.Ejs.
i

Mr. OLivk.TCouxAMia.ur No 1:, K'.T. ICegu- -,

lar iiulnvi Grst I rldav of even mouth
C A Wai Ktn, E

s IPTTLK. Ileionler

Wkiiita Km AurxxM.No, 21,1.0 O.F.tneet
"utile sooiiil and fourth Ihurnla) or each
tiw.illi Vm. Mattiiihsun, C 1'

A I PsLl., iRrlbe

1 (I, O. F lihltal o.lKeNo ai.meeUevery
I 1 1. In) ulrhtullo clock, at their hall, leiuple
liUl. .Ml bititlurs la i;iod slaudiiur are

to attend.
V. V.. .1 KM ITT, V (f.

(no W Milan It c

. F A M Meets on the llrst aud third
Mondav of earh mouth Members visiting the
itv irrroriliall) Invited

J. II Alki, W. M

J Jl- - r.novvNsOM, Hecrilar).

OstirirLii I'osr, No 2.1,0 l.lt UeeUon the
Crat mid tlilrd luesdnysol eaih month

M rsTKUAUT, Commandrr
.1 A UaLLAi a. Adjutant.

U'lLlllTACilAeTru, ft.A.at Jfeetsouttie sec-ol- id

Fiida) In each mouth.
4 V. AUKt, II. V.

ItoT I Soil , sfsrctai)
. ...... ,,.... ... ....... t ,1.1.1 1.II.1UJ 11.11i,iiin, iiss.n, v., v..n

ever) find and third Wednesday uf each mouth
w ti iisiiAnii,i'i(isivi.

ttoa'T J At aa, ltiorter. ;

l,M.iiiism ... vVarvvlckUUeo 11. (

-- Me tsou Momlav of "i ""V1 '. .
" .! iaoui,v,v.

11 sIl'AUr, K It. .

O. IT. i.erts ever) Aim da) ulsr tat
Miller's llall h I uiLmi,ll, .

l,k.o Caliiuln, lircordrr.

II S l,MI OHICk.

Ihiuxlas Aieiiue, Coiinuerclal llloik. It I, t
Walker, Itegl.ler, J 1. l)er. Ilecelver Otllce
hours tioma to 1J a m uud rim I toSp in. 1

i

.vrroKXKVsr
I'.l 1101 T,

noitav Oraie over
Hank tf-

ii M.I. A WALL,
Aii'iiiinkVsaT Law, Wichita, Kansas. OiDie

i.ver lllssautz .. llutler. . M--

.sl.l'iliiA IIA1TOS,
Ajtiikm-Vs- , Wli lilts, Kansas, rtire In lale

It K'k II- -

. f. ItUl.t.l.hl, I

AiTOKiav at Lau, UlUiIta, Kansas.
i

.J7. I
Mi's 11 MI11H Ml IIAeBIS I

n. i.ka iai i:.
Arr.MiMcv at Law, Mlrhita, Kansas, Hour

No ll lisitlas Weuue

J M ;il DKIUION.
AiioKas at uw,MiliIta.SisUlrki.ul

Lud'hh oillcelii luteui.ial lllock, over Ale)'a
svaoi tote ttsWV- -

J r. LMICK,
.MTOunkv atI-av- v. first door uorlh of ll S.

tjin.1 llllire lu coiullien lal lllock, Mrhtta,
Kaiisat -- jwlat atteutiou Rlveu all kinds of
o s.umrteit with the II. OlSce.

IS- -

l.mv in hill.
Ijiw aud cillctlon olUce over Kansas

lUuk U Iciilta, Kausns. liefer to han-si- s
National 'i- -

H A MIKIIKI.L.
AitohmsV-at-L.- Wlrlilla, Kansas Office

over lleiriugti.u's bookstore

J A M IJ L. I fc.lt,
ATrfpetKI AT Ijvy, W Irlilta, Kansas. 32- -

E, II, ETT,
mtohicv at law. WlctilU, Kansas

I'HYSlCIAJsS.

A. W. McCOV,
1'iiYsk iax ad Sunocox Also U.S. exaro- -

nlujc Wurgson pensions. :ufDce over Barnsi
bwn'a Itesldence on Lawrence atr-tn- i-

lu tblnl bloik north or Jlethodlstchurrti.

fill. Z. WARD
l)r AVard Is able lo Tislt iat!enU, and

nsoco does nothing but an office business a
nit been, am now, snccessrullj.trssjtuaa;
female complaints In all their Tartona forsns.
i broiile diseases specialty. Offlre, Mala
street, JC-- tl

ll. MATTtlKVro, U. 1. .

Oolc over Itnse A Charlton's. All opera lions
ta tleullstry akllirully perTornied, 1

D, W. SMITH, 'lr
'liccrisT, Eagle Building, Douglas ayenosj.

ICOia, svasaaa.
. 'll"

Jar W. DOYLS, '
Dcktist. OfOce orr Barava Jk fWm'a rtrssj

store, Ctotenniai nioca, niciia A IS.J

, DB. B. H. BROWN.
'XU XETEBI N A B Y 8UROEQN.

v- r- IU1J

A. SMITH.
Contractor. Carpenter and Joiner.

Will do all kind of Carpenter and Joiner
work on abort notice, stalra. Stair Ilailliice,
Saa.Doora, Blinds, Door and Window Frame
ami Scree pa.

1& Shop, 138 Main Street; Keaidenee on
Lawrence ATanne near Cenrta) ; 1'oet-offl-

cameit

i.liMwi

imx 7. tf

Well Boring and Drilling
Pnitni.lt, ilina In CA.1.wl..1r a.1 ......)!..

ea Artetlan weila made and iroi:tlci,'
done. batUfMllon Guaranteed. Twelterrara'
exjierlenre. Outfit! for tale Addreta

IVOKLLS UKOS .
Or leare olden with M A. Sayles. dealer In

pamix, etc., Douglai Aienue "(lelilta, Kau-
nas. 45.4

tt 7Q a weeV made at borne by the IndnatiioiuJ) Itrat bnalnena now kerore the public. Ca-l- ul

not needed. We will etart you. Men, wom-
en, boya and glrli wanteil everywhere to work
for na. ow la Uie time 1 on can work In eiare
umr.uijEiiv jour viuuie ume to toe uusineaatoother balneas will pav you nearlr as well
No one can fall to make enonuouay by engag-
ing at once. Cosily outfit ami term free Money
made made rut, easily and honorably. Addri

Maine.

pCCT not. lire laaweeplnjt by, go anddre
I1L.O I before )oii die. aomtllilnz mighty and
ubllme leave behind to conquer time." Waweek In vour own town $SonUltfree No risk

Kt erythlng new. tjiplui not required THowlll
rurnlnli you everything. Many are making fo-
rtune. I Jidlea make aa much an men, and boy
and glrlt make great ay. Header, Ifyouvaut

oa ei wiurn 3011 can inaae great lay 1

time write for liarllculam to II. II
C

VAIPC Iieople are aluajaou the luokuut for
lOUcliancea to Increaee their earnings, aud

In time become wealth) ; thoae wbo do not Im
prove their opiiorlunltle remain In Miierly
We offer great chance u make money. We
want many men, women. glrU and boya to work
form rlffhtlu their OH nlocalltlea. Anronerin
do the work proiwrl) from the flrat alart The
uuftineat win pay more man ten nines onnnary
wagea Ixieiiklieontflt rurnlaheil free. No one
who engagea rails to make inoner raiddlr ? lou
can devote your whole time to the work, or onlv
your are momeuia t nil uuonuaiiou aiidan
that Is needed tent free AddreSTiiaos ACo ,
Portland, Maine.

NEW RICH BLOOD.
PAIlMft'S lUWTilK.riilllAkrJ UffJlll'II
BLOOD & will comiItfJ.v,,cIiaiiKe tlie
bluuT In lh9'PTtt1r Tstn In thirr months
AnTer.on wli-- j will tale I plllench nllit fiinn
1 iu 11 rrt 11 iruy be rnuiici 10 tummi nrsmi,
.fetich ttiiiijr 1m ioiMII)le. mM where,
or eiit by mall for rlpht letter KtMM)j4 I

for circular I. S. JuIINhon A CO . Uonlmii,
5Im. Jwl.l lu Wichita Ly AMrlch A llrou

MAKE HENS LAY!
An KiixUfth etrrinary surjreon anl ChemUt,

nt w traelitiic1n thUcountr). ena that inotir
Ihe Hon ami i altle rowilt?rniwil 1 here are
vw rlh lent tnuh. lie hfiya Hint hberhlaa'a Cn-ultio- n

rowiler are absolutely jmre ami Im
mencfly valuable Nothing on earth 111 lituL
heua U like sherhlan'a Condition row. .era.
Dow, one teaNHinful toocr tiir.t of fon-- silil
eierjwhere, or eot by mail lor Mht letter
Flamps. i..-iuiio- n xu , r.4ir.tnn. Matt
soM iu IchlU by Aldrlrh & Urmwi, -i

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
will nltlely prevent this terrible disease,
aud will positively cure nine ca-e- s tutor teu.
Information that will save man) liven tent rree
by mail. IKm'tdela) amoment Prevention
la better than cure. I 8 JOHNSON & to.,
Iloston, Mass Vahmin's I'lchavivk Pills
make new rich IiIikmI. sM In vvirhila by
Al.lrlch Allrown Sii;

FOR SALE.
2) acrea n ec tl.twp ttt r J,4j)mti ttiou acred iu sec. .rs, inp yp, r. aw, aiioiiiui
160 acre In tec Id, twt 2H, r. Set siw.iiu nltIGOarreilueec. Si. tup. 2, r. Iw, tthlo tup
lb0acreilniec 30. twjt zH, r 4v

All of the above lamU will be soM for rash ((oi
on time at 8 percent liferent on ia)nienttiroiie
thlrilcafch. A lazy manvtfl t'orxtvn ant of thw .
Au euenretlc man can luteot theprtK-eetloofh-

cropt lu U-- h 3 ierceuts In threeearfiaml live
(a sjieiif on me line esi

Harris & Harris.
Oillre came bulMlncwlth (I. s Iji,1 tnue )

27--

.Assigneo's Notico.
In the matter t.f the assignment of .1 1 ( ar

nthersi X Iti other.
To oil whom it doth, or mtry, ioncrrn :

Notice In hereby Kheu that Ihe iirnlcrslg-iu-

avfliruee Mill, on UeUesilay, Ihe hrst la) of
Alight, A. I. lS.1, hegltiiilUfr at tjlne o'clock
a. u ouKahltlay at the '.Hire of the clerL or tlie
District Court In ami forHetlrwn Kan
sai, proceeil to ajut ami allow ctnhiiH aahiet
the trtateor aU14. I. Carother X Uio alil
aI)fuee u III continue to mljut amlalhm claims
for three ila. beginning Auguil 1st, lc3, at
ulneoVIocL a.m.

Ultuemy hml March 21, 1 lvvl.
- K. A. IX)ltSKV, Asalgnee

Notice for Publication.
MM) OtH( K

at Irlilta, Kansas. April 3d, Kti i

"""'""? !"" '. Ti" "'."' '".and that aald proof will be made before the
l a. unice, at vv icnus Kansas, on mbv
llth. ISO, Tlrr John ll.Creenfi ll. s 21,- -

f. for lot 8, aec in, and lot Ii, sec P, twp iv,
ranjre I east I nn-- lot 4, sec. 13, ami ioir mc.
21. iwn 27. ranee 1 west. all In Island No 3

lie names the rtdlowing- - wituenaes to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: John M. Martin. K . Mil- -
or, virorpe iiupviu Mini ivi inuiur, nu in
Ulchlta, Kansas
i s U. I,. WALKLH, fleglstcr.

Legal Notice.
In the District Court or Sedtrwli k rnuntr,

Mate of Kansas
Margaret IVreey, plaintiff, 1

ts
O II. Vosey, defendant J

The hbore-uame- il defendant Is hereby noll-fle- il
that he has been sned b) thetald plaintiff

In the Dlrtrlct Conrt of ellwlk county, Kan-
sas, and that nnless he answer the petition In
said case, tiled In the office qt the clerk or said
court, by the TMh day of "May, A. 1. 13, said
tietltlon will lie taken as true, and jmlrmenl
will be rendered In raid action acalnst said it- -
fendant, divorcing tilalatlff from ilrlendant ou
uie several Krounns aiieeo in eaui pennon,
and lu acconLtuco with the prayer of plaintiffs
said petition

sTAM.HV .t WALL.
1 Attorneys for Plaintiff

Notice for Publication.
LVMl OFMCK (

at Wichita, Kansas, April llth, K1- -

Notice la hereby riven that the billowing-uame- il

aettlsr has fllixl notice or his Intention
to make final nmnf In snnnort of his clslm. and
that aald proofwlll betnaile nerote tlie ICeister
or Itfceiver of Uie C. 8. Land Office at it hlia.
Kansas, on InursdaT; June 7 Hi. I'm, viz.
U. illlara T. Merchant, hlslt. S.Nu 23,lTi., Tor
the nfof the kw'.of sec.rJ, twp.fl south, of

lyMmn'tttr followlns; witnesses to prove
his continuous residence ui.iii, an I culllvatiooir ..i.v land. Tin ! II W. Adams. Irw n Moore.
ii. vv. sillier ano vvuiiam i an oi
Veotone, Seilrwlck7

county, Kansas.
It T.. WALkEli.'Keulsler.

I,. W CVourb, Attorney for ilaluiant. "

LoffalHotice.
In the District Court ofedgwiik couuly,

Kansas.j A Csrmll plaintiff.
rAnnie Carroll, defendant. )

Ihe above-name- d defendaut, Annlefarndl,
Is berebr liotllled that she has been sued bv the
above uameil plaintiff In the District Court or

I.L '.. ....I ..... I ..!..eogwica roans) , ts.iisna, luiu iiuiu-iii'oii- s

answer the pctitlou Dle-- l atralnst ber In said
artlou In tbcoOieeof Ihe clerk of aald dlsttict
court hythe&'ith day or May, A. I sal I

)etltloii vv III lie taken as true aud judjrniebl will
lie rendered in aald artlou. dlvorcimr the ulalu- -
tld from drlemlaiit and (tranllBR the plaludflT
Ihe care ami cnstielvor Melts l uirrou ou
Uie grounds alleirl lu said ietitlou, and In
arcontai re Tvl'Ji the prayer afraid pelltlju.

SfA.M.ti A. WALL,
3 I Attorneys fir Vlalutl?

Herd Law.
A t the rrirular nieetlnc of the Hoard of County

O'nimlsMoners of the Count) or sed.wlck.c,, - r Vm .... Imin n,i ,Iim llllh ill, tT AtiPtl

regulating the running at large f animals.
Ortntt, bf tkf Beanf e Ommli CMittlonen of

fse ivwuf mj arepncA, asaicirr assui.
That tho following animals ahall not be al-

lowed to ran at large within I lie hutiud or the
Countr or edswtrtc. State of Kanj Tls .
Horse, mares. Kittles, neat cattle, thecp,
awlne and goats.

This order shall takeeffe ton the llth day or
alar, A. l IM1. 'Ilil order shall lie nib.
Ilshed for fonr iiceeslT weelts frior lo the
data last trarnett la the Trie Kaulk, a i.ews-tiap- er

imbllshed la sshl ronnly'. and inor of
snrh pnbllcation ahall be entered nion the jour-
nal of lb jirocerdli ga or this boanl.
TATE OK KANSAS i
(ouatyorSeilaTrlck, "'
I, K. A.. Dorse j". County Clerk or tlie Count)

or 8 dsriTlck.JSUte or Kaneae, do hereby cer-lil- y

that the rorefolnr Is true ripr or the
order or tlie Hoard of Connty commissioners or
tbe.Conatrof Sedfwlck, Mute or Kansas,

nhe --rnnuTtuj at larg--c of animals,
aiissars of record la live Journal or proceeding
of said board.

vv itness in hard and official seal this the
15th day or April, A. I. itw.

IsKAt K A.IlOIHKr,
ltooatyarkof Sedgwlelt County, Kansas.

--4

x Road Notice.
Orvicic orjCousTV Clkbjc, )
WICHITA, April 10th. 1883. J

'State or Kansas. County of Sedgwick.
Nolle Is swrehy given that on thelOth

day or AprtL 1863, a potlUoa signed by
K. J. Allen and M others was presented to
the Board of Countr Owwlaidonera of the
oouaty and State aforesaid, pray ins; for the
location: of a certain road, described a fol-

lows, via: - j
Coasaseaciot; at the south-ea- st corner or

section number twertw (IX) in township
BBsaDer twenty-ir- e (S), raage one (1) weat,
aad tUaausg.lkeBco west on the aectioa
llae between aocUoa twelve (12) aad thir.
teea (U) to Jester creek ;Xaeac folio wins
tare aorta ftaak at Jatter creek aroaad until
aM aank hank afaaM Jester creek strike
ldeo rraeBetweea seeUoss ISaad !U;

taverweatBte line Between aecUons
eJe):,1fWtev-Tlfl1- 0 aad 15, "
sMdJa,asJ17,aa47taal8,to tte west
Ha of ssstsl aesaaiiBip asaasoer, iweniy-nr- e

WS2Z?S&ircl, co--'.
Bttaaioaers apaoiated tsVt foHowltig aaiasil
laanaaa, yU K. V. Tlswapaaa, A. Tv Loans-Vmw.aw- I

Mmm? yleweri.
wHai laatraetlaai toaat,lB eoBjaaeiioa

stt 1M jasBurWTCTr, m ia niMaaea
r"ri.t7aMtrwn towasalp, aa

Tkasanrnaw aar afJUr, A.D.WU,
aM aBWeaasi aa Ysw. aasa raaa aM aire ta jJ
Wm rWBaWeaaBBsBBBBBj-- ,. C'-- 3

HALM'S 3. 1 A , l) !, the following order was made by
Mtuknlsi. vtIjvw, VVMilta. Kansas Otbce a(, rtosrdol County Commissioners, aud en-i- h

the liulldlnKucciiplwl li) the U. Land Offlre tttflX ., ,n, rrd,, of said Hoard of County
luriis iissfotlnteil on luiiniviM laud lo ssedf (commissioners
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JAXUAIIY.
Ily ber who In this month U born
No gems rare garnets ahoold be worn ;

'tlie) will Insure her eonilanc),
Trne rrlemMilp ami fldf Illy

HUtltUAr.V.
Tlie February lwrn will llnd
.Sincerity and ace of mind,
I reedom from passion ami froi.i rare,
lithe) Ihenmethyat will wear.

MAItCir.
Hhnon this world ofniiri llielreyen
In Marth first oen (dull be wl.e;
lndaaor jierlt firm andbrcve,
And wear a bbMltoue to their grit e

A VIUL.
She who In April dates her jeara
lilainoti Isehoul 1 wear, lest bllter tears
lor vain reieutance flow ; this stone
I iiiblem or liinoci uce is know n

--MAY,

ho first brhobls the light or day
lu spring'rieweet flowery montliorMay,
And wears ami emeral I all her 110 ,

."hall be a lore-- and hapiyvtire

hooAine with summer to ihUrnrth.
AiiJowfi to J tine herthv. uMjlrtlt,
Ulth riniirugatt on her haml.
Can health, urnllh. lonr Itrerontiiotml.

V'

Xo. 88 DoHijlm-Atcnitc- ,

WICHITA, SEDGWICK COUNTY,

WM. KASSEL,

LEADING WICHITA JEWELLER!

II. J. HARDING,
UIIOLIWU.K ANI I1ETA1L

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
14 MAIN STREET, WICHITA.

WMWW

sUtA"

Our tiiy is. jjiowino; nioio rjpUUy llitn ci!r liefoio in its liistorj,
ami, in urilcr'iiol he loit Ixliinil lltu liim-i- , lime iiisilo grcitcr prei.irii-liou'- s

lliiin un liclmc for ilic Spinijr Tratlt.
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For 1'iiblic ami Private

By Idii' (pciiciirc Jtittl direful

SDL.
A. Kfl, st

II.
51. W.

JAH !.

r nr m;
J.'

J5.

n

. ?Jit .'

i I

--T1IE-

PAIR SEX.

KMJUY JIONTII.

JULY.
Tlie ruby aliould ailorn
Those who In warm July are Itorn ;
Then will they lie exempt and rree
From love", doubts and auxietr.

AUOIIST.
Wear a sardonyx, or for thee
Xo conjugal fellcit) ;
The August born, without this stone,
'lis said, must lire unloted ami lone.

SKITFJIUKK.
maiden liorn when autumu

Aro rustling in September's breeze,
A eap hire on her brow ahoul bind
'T ill cure diseases or Ihe miml.

OCTOllfclt.
Octblier'i child Is lwrn for woe.
Ami life's vicissitudes must knon ;
Uut lay au opal on her breast,
And h ie will lull those wonls to re-- t.

XOVkMIlKK.
Who first come to this world below
Yt ilh drear Nuveiaber's fog and snow,
Mtotild prize the toiaz's amber hue
I niblem of friends aud lover bMi.

DKCKMIIF.lt.

ir mid He emWr gave you birth
Hie mouth or tuou and Ice and mirth
Place ou your hand a blue
Success will blesanhate'eryondo.

Wichita, Kansas.

THE

IB C DTt
Jluows of all kiiitte.

sliulv, as it spctinltv, of artistic decorn- -

AND
M5E TAIL

OF

lilllLk.

11 '. I.KVV, Cashier.
C. A WAl.lv Kit. Asst. Cashier.

. am now piepatctl to show a Complete Line of

PAP ZEIR, Si --AhST 0--1 IST Q--S !

OF ALL OltADliS, HIOM IHE

CHEAPEST "WlLIj IP .A IP E, IR, !

lEr'UN-EST-
1 AIET "D A.TI03STS

STORE.

lititr. :iiil u itlt tin- - aitl ot :iu cxpciicuu'il w.all-pa- r man from New York, I
am (OiiliiUnl tif lieitiij :il)U- - to Io belter iork than can be done in this vatt
of the Slate.

HEAVY CUT ON MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
n-,m- x(. taokm:. iiasi:i.ai,l. coods, ciioquei' and lawn

TENNIS IIAM-MEIk- E1C
C Oncl'iiio, ami alwijs (lie Lowest, as 1 will iwt be undersold.

George G. Matthews,

HARDWARE.
95 IDOTTG-XjA- .

23?" ' Keep everything in the IFardirare Line. Come anil sec me.

A. D. WHEELER.
-- DEALFIt IN- -

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

HIGriKST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY
PRODUCE, CASIT OR TRADE.

HAVE EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND
IN A FIRST-CLAS- S GRO- -

CERY

GOODS iDEIsTVERTiIDTOTHU CITY.
$ST Cor. DougluR Lnurriirc Avpi., iio-il- o Smith & KcatiugN, in llio

liOs

II KOllV, I'icsI.Ulit.
. 1114

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK
SL'lCrbSOIlS TO

WICHITA BA-IsTIC- .
OIICASILll JVlsTi

SOL. KOMNT,
xaxKiscrroES :

A. V. OLIVEI1, "M. BLOCHi
LEVY, S. T. TUTTLE.

Do a General Banking, Collecting & Brokerage Business.

Kaslern ami Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
U. .V. Howls, of all denomination, bought and sold.

IG-- tf County, Township anil Municipal Bonds bought

UINIDIEIRITIAIKIEIR.I

Metallic Burial Cases, Caskets and Coffins.

Calls promptly attended at nil lioiirs day or night, with elegant hearse Also
holcsale and retail

Furniture, Mattresses. Picture Frames, etc., etc.

(Repairing done to order on 3hort notice,

:h:. boite,
I0-21- . 109 Douglaa Arenee. -

IXHIBAtlD, Jr . Vrestdent,
LOMHAKD,

n
M.ALLEN,

UEO. HrALTUJ,

a
Xeceiee DvhU. Mate Celtedio.'s ... s -acta venenn mtmKm jsmnnemt

it,it& ri usfH

glowing

A leaves

turquoise

-

mill

-- Dealer in- -

D.SKIXKEB, Cashier,
GEO. K. 8PALTOX, A't Casblsr.

n
B. LOMBARD. Jr

8. 8. KING,
L. D. SKINNER.

'. --:
Mm mmi StUMtthmmwe. tmi trama- -

-,

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital, - - - - $52,000

DIE.BOTORS:
JAMES H LOMBARD,
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TO HOPE.

When by my solitary hearth I tit
Ant hateful thoughts enwrap my soul in

gloom;
When no fair dreams before my "mind's

eye" flit,
And the bare heath of tile present no

bloom,
Sweet Hope ! ethereal halm upon me

shed,
And ware thy silver pinions o'er my

head.

Whene'er I wander, at the fall of night,
Where woven boughs shut out the morn's

bright ray,
Should sad Despondency my musings fright

Aud frown to drive fair Cheerfulness
away,

Chase him away, aweet Hope, with
tlsage bright,

And fright him as the morning fright"
ens uigbt.

Whene'er the fate of those I hold most dear
Tells to my fearful breast a tale of borrow,

O bright-eye- d Hope, my morbid fancv
cheer;

Let mo awhile thy sweetest comforts bor-

row ;
Thy heaven born radiance around me

shed,
And wave thy silver pinions o'er my

head !

Should e'er unhappy love my bosom pain,
From cruel parents or relentless fair,

O let me think it is not finite lu tain
To aigh oursonuits to the midnight air!

.Sweet Hope! ethereal balm upon me
shed,

Aud ware thy silver pinions o'er my
head !

Iu the louj lta oi the years to roll
Let me not aee our country's honor fade;

O let me see our laut) retain her soul.
Her pride, her freedom, and not free

doui's shade,
From thy bright e)es unusual bright

ness abed
Beneath thy pluiuu canopy my head!

Let me not see the patriot's high bequest,
Circa t Libert) ! how great In plain attire!

With the base purple ot a court oppressed;
Mowing her head, and ready to expire ;

Hut let uie see thee stoop from heaven
on wlugs

That fill the sky with .silver glitterlngs t

And as, in sparkling majesty, a star
Gilds the bright summit of some gloomy

cloud,
brightening the half-veile-d fate of hetven

afar,
, So wbeu dark thoughts in) boding spirit

shroud.
Sweet Hope, celestial influence round

tue shed,
AVoiug thy silver pinions o'er my

head.
Jchn Ktali.

Corresjsiudeiice of the luter Ocean.
KIT CARSON'S COUNTRY.

Some of the History and the Legends of
tne Beautiful recos vauey.

The Birthplace and Church of Montezu
ma, the Messiah of the Aztecs.

Albuo.ui-rq.ue- , April 10. Between Las
Vegas and Sitila Fe lies an impassible
range of mountains the GloriiU range of
the Itockic a lib running out from the
spine of the continent, which contains vast
ttcasurcs of gold and silver that arc now
tempting adventurous prospectors. There
are trails over the mountains that can be
followed b) surefooted mules, and those
who have rid.lenovcrthem are cnthtistaslic
about the glorious scenery and the charm
ing atmosphere, but the slopes of the passes
are too narrow and steep for wagons, and
defied the genius of the engineers wbo have
conquered next to impossible obstacles In
building raila)s through the mountain
gorges of the bouthvvtst. The old Santa
Fe trail doubled the range and the railroad
has followed it, mikinga line six-

ty mile long, with Laney Junction at the
angle, while the distance across the base of
the triangle is ouly about twenty miles.

But in this instance, as is almost always
tho case, the compensation Is more than
equivalent to the loss, for the road passes
through a regiou that is rich in history and
romance. The alley ou the east side of the
mountains is one of the most beautiful and
fertile in the world.

Just before reaching Lag Vegas there is a
station bearing the name of the
Irom Arkansas, who is now the defendant
in a celebrated case at Washington. Uc
owns, or has owned, one of the finest ranch-
es iu the world, a few miles to the southeast
and a herd of T.'i.OCO cattle graze upon bis
range, which extends over iuto the Pan-

handle of Texas, upon the tract whiib the
Farwell, A liner Taj lor and AmosBabcock,
received as thiir pay for erecting a capltol
for the State, and which the papers to day
report them to have sold lor $10,000,000.

During his last) car iu the United Slates
Senate Mr. Dorsey erected a magnificent
residence here a baronial castle and en-

tertained his friends in princely style. It is
said, however, that he has been compelled
to dispose of the propcrey in order to meet
the enormous expense of the star-rout- e tri
ais, and that it now stands in the name of
James W. Boslcr. the n contract
or and State Senator or Pennsylvania.

A part of Dorse j 's rnnch lies upon the
celebrated JItxn ell grant, which will fur-
nish litigation enough to keep the courts of
New Mexico busy for a century.

A century or two ago an old reprobate,
who ruled over this Territory, gave two
million acres or so of land in Its northeast
corner to a couple of Spaniards by the names
ol Beaubieu and Miranda. What they did
for him to secure such a reward 1 do not
know, but they got a magnificent price for
thcirseivice. It Is the lincstgrazing ground
on the continent, and Its water privileges
arc almost pricelcs, but in granting them
this land the old Spanish v Iceroy gav e aw ay
the homes of a couple ot thousand people
vv illiout so much as sa) lug "by your leav e."
I do not know what the Spanish grantees
ever did with their princely domaio.but the
daughter of Miranda married an old hunter
by the name or Maxwell, and he was Kit
Carson's churn. Hunters, and scout. and
miners alna)s travel in couples; they did
so fifty vear ago as they do atrd Kit
Carson and Maxwell were "pards." To-

gether they hunted and trapped for the
Hudson Bay Company, and sold their skins
at St. Vrala'a fort, near where Denver now
stauds; together they fought the Indiana
and rescued beleaguered travelers over the
plains; together they piloted Fremont
across the continent, and the Pathfinder's
"Narrative." is a tribute to their skill as
guides aud scouts,

Kit Carson married a Mexican woman and
settled do wn at the old Pueblo of Taos when
he became old and weary, and told the story
of his life to the writers of legendy and
plalnscraft. Fifteen years ago he died poor
but famous at Fort Lyon, Colorado! on the
Los Animas river. Maxwell survives! him
a Tew years, rich but hated, on the princely
domain which he inherited from his father-in-la-w.

The property the grant which
bears bla name passed Into the hands of
Holland capitalists, wbo now are In posses-

sion ol two million acres of land aad five
thousand law suits. Frank Sherwin, who
Is well known is Chicago, Is their agent,
and but I won't go Into the details of bis
transactions. Justly or unjustly, he has
had a hard row to hoe, bnt he lives in a cas-
tle near the town of Springer, the manager
of the finest cattle ranch la the world. The
house is a magnificent structure, lunrioua-l- y

furnished, aad the equipraeat of the
ranch are In corresponding style, Bait for
with the funds of the AsaUrtaas Dutch-
men whom be represents. The Maxwell
ranch, as it Is knows, has upon It not ely
teas or thousands or blooded eatUe.bsrttaW
finest stnd ol thoroughbred horsas la las
land, beaded by the lamons atalMoa Uhlan.
The Kentackl ana Buy dispute this story,
bat all New Mexico will solesaaly a wear to
Its truth.

There are bow more Uaa S.OM tvasMMara
on the Maxwtll graat, who wltl ffM fer
Botscssioa, as they bare a "ahot-sj- a the"
ifaotalafMor. -4l

Tweaty-iv- e sailes daws ta road la a ssv
area spat, the Kaawtth af ta A atess? aaa
aWlBsattloofraewssstaMsBUsasBawsi
barm. It saaWars taat ta raeatvi af B

arttaaSlBtetteaaMal
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the story remains one of the moat charming
that was errer found in the folk-lor- e of our
U.f.i V.' "3 illThese people are remarkaele for many
things, but for nothing more than their sin-
cere and abiding faith in the sacred truth
of the' stories of their redeemer's birth. Ac- -

cording to their traditions Montezuaia-wsterie- and once occupied by the Coefeder- -

The work wai assigned to General Sibley of
iib ' Cn(eMrSfc annf, Aholfis .famUIar

offwiththe conhtrV, an,uhemarcnod,it 'the

born at Pecos, and the circumstances of his
birth and yontbhood arc strangely similar
to those that we read in the New Teitaraeut
ol the days of the Child CbriiL When het
grew to maahoosi he became their prophet,
priest, and 'king. 2nd a few miles south
the Pueblo near the cluster of shanties that
surround a railroad tank, and is known by
the Iaraelltish name of Levy, he built a
church, at which, according to their tradi-
tional the Aztec religion was born. They
are not true, as I have said, but they are,
nevertheless, charmingly Interesting. The
Aztecs worshipped fire, and Montezuma's
principal business, wheu he grew to man-hoo- d,

was to keep the flames opoji the'jiid-eou- s
old altar alive.

One day a great white eagle came and
bore Montezuma away on his back. Every
Where the eagle alighted on the journey
southwild a pueblo arose, and the end of
tight was at the base of Popocatapetl,
where the City of Mexico was rounded bv
Montezuma, and a long line or Lings or bis

me reigned for centuries at the great seat
of the Aztee faith aud power.'-The- n' Cor- -'

tea came with bis galllons, captured theclt)
of the Montezuma., murdered the king,
stole hia, gold, and ssnt the treasure across,
the water to the balls of the Alhambra.

BeforeMontezuma left Pecos, so they say,
he told them he would come again as he
went, and through the long centuries when
they suffered the most cruel peonage that
ever enslaved a people from their Spanish
conqueror, the devout and confiding Aztec
would go up to his house-to- p at sunrise,
and, shading his eves with bis dusky hand,
would scan the far horizon of the South in
the hope that his messiah would appearand
be does it to this day, not only at Pecos but
at all the pueblos which remain as relics of
the Aztec days.

When Montezuma sailed away he told bis
people that they must keep the fire on the
altar burning until he reappeared, and at
the old church, whose walls he laid of adobe
sir feet thick, this injunction was observed
until the travel became so frequent along
tho Santa Fc trail that the priests reared the
impious would extinguish it, and prevent
the coming or their redeemer, so tbey took
it one day with great ceremony over the
mountains to the pueblo or Taos, where,
according to traditiou, Montezuma's eagle,
first alighted in his flight from Pecos. There
it is supposed to burn in a secluded
tttufa, or temple, piously guarded from the
sight or touch or the unbelievers, and safe
from tho sacrilegious hand of the cowboy,
whom the Pueblos fear as much as the rev
erence thtir mythical redeemer.

At Pecos there used to be a pinion tree
which was planted by Montezuma, and the
old priests riay that sitting tinder Us shade
be used to make his prophesies, aud talk in
parable, as the rounder of the Christian re-

ligion did. Here be foretold, several ecu
turies in advance ol Us occurrence, the
Spanish invasion. He warned his people
that the conquerors would come Irom the
south, and make them slaves for i'0 years,
and that then a white race of might) war-

riors gifted in the arts of war a'nd peaie,
riding upon snon-vvhi- chargers, vvoull
arrive from tbe east and rescue them; that
the earth then should be fertilized by rain,
that the mountaius would yield up their
treasures to the pale faces, and that the peo-

ple would grow rich aud fat with herds of
cattle and sheep.

This prediction, made before or after the
fact, as the case may be. was strangely ful
filled tbe tbe

force ever) thing and
Phil Kearney came down tbe valley, mount

upon magnificent white stallion, at the
head 3,000 pale-face- d soldiers, aud tipped
over the deputy throne that the Viccrov
Arroijo had set up at Santa Fe.

Tbe pious Pueblos believe that Keamej
was their deliverer from Spanish yoke,
and every morning when they go to the
bouse tops to look for the coming or Mon-

tezuma, tbey take from bucksbin pouch-

es tbey wear upon their breast, a pinch of
sacred powder made from tbe flour of
parched corn, and puif it into tbe air, breath,
ing a praxer for repose or Kearney's
soul, and begging a blessing from Montezu-
ma, and sun which he taught them to
worship, upon tbe work the day.

It Is in this Oriental that tbe strange
auomaly in their mixed religion appears, as
It does in so many other ways. Tbe o'd

n?trilli lnsrrtt.iti.rti tslis Initiln.l llifrf liinl '

were pious and brought their
priest with tbem when they came. At the
head of Coronado'i army a tress was borne
and tbe church militant was the church tri-

umphant. Everywhere garrison wai left
remained Franciscan monks, who, with
aid ol the soldiery, compelled the Aztecs to
adopt tbe religion Rome. Religion w&s

shot into them, and tbe prajers tbe fri-

ars In smoke of battle The Inva
sion was bloody, missionary tour,
and the peaceful heathens were compelled
to bow before tbe cross while Spanish J

steel cut their s,

The monk did their work thorough!,
and after a few generations every pueblo
contained church, and every time the
shadow tbe cross fell upon their the
people bowed to a symbol tbat represented
at once tbe sacrifice and the, triumph of tbe
Montazumn of Nazareth.

There were never more or devout
adherents to tbe church ot Home than are
these lo day, but in their piety .ip- -

pears that strange and striking contrast, to '
which I have alluded. Tbe priests were
able to persuade them to adopt new reli- - j

glon, but they were never able to persuade j

them to abandon the old. Tbey go to the
hous2 tops at sunrise to watch for the com- -
ing of one Messiah, and then entering their
bouses drop upon their knees before the
cross upon which another Messiah died.
Tbe Catholic faith was firmly and eternal!)
engrafted upon ic religion of
the Aztecs, but old faith not expire
in process. The sacred fires from the
estufa send to tbe skies to-d- as tbey did
five centuries ago the Incense Ibeplniotyi.
but It is now upon tbe same altar that hears '

the wafers and tbe wire tb it typify the body
and the blood of Christ.

Tbe two religions, essentially so far apart
In theory, are perfectly blended, and when
tbe Spaniards were driven from tbir Terri-
tory every trace or them was destroyed but
their language and their religious teachings.
Tbe cross Is rev erenced ev en as much as the
memories of Montezuma, and in both trusts
the Ignorant, unlettered people are sincere.

The old town of Pecos was no doubt a
I

pueblo of, the Aztecs, aad stands
Inta. It tia fttAAit fArfnen. jAntnr!iilvumj UMn v.ws. s.v ....-.f- c

built upon a great rock, which bears tbe
sbspe of the human foot. It was founded,
no one knows wbeu. as there are no records
and tradition is a lie. It can be seen at the
left of tbe track, and further down on tbe
right,a thousand feet from the car windows,
it a heap of adobe rules which mark-- tbe
spot where stood Montezuma's church. It
can be plainly seen, but It Is stripped by the
bands of Yandats or everything except Its
sacred memories.

It would be diflcult to Imagine more
picturesque valley than tbat which bears
tbe Pecos river la lu bosom. It Is not only
beautiful, but the soil Is rich, the ,eyrass is
superb, aad there Is plenty 'for
cattle aad Irrigation ; the mottn-tale- s

are fttH of precious metals, and there
anlaexkaBsUttaKlaes wbiea need only
capital aad energy develop tbem. In tbe
haads ol men less ladoteat than tbe

eaiEdea
huadreds or years ago, bat it stands y

tor a great part salt was when It left the
aaad ot the Creator, awaliiBg Yaakee en-

terprise develop Its richness. A few
Belie below the old Pecos church Is the

Florietta pass, throsgh which the rstt-roa- d

trataa fellow tbe old Santa Fe trail.
Tbe pass' is ftf of reaches, aad those wbo
ooeaay tbeta have growa tick from tbelr

Tbe portloa of taw -- pees is f
fcjsswa as the Apaebe Caatva, a deft between
Hm treat Neks ja wide eoisgb Vpeeatit
a lssMatT ereek aad a nUkaad trJa to pass.
This ttt asset ether jwrtteshi t

ltwashersi
that the fjrlstiit hastk af the war watt af

IllwltJe

- Tmrcri
the Territories. They had assurances of
Mormon aid, and Duke Q win prvnlsed that
tiUfornli.V'uis4isjJ,tWti)at or the
folds the flag if guaranteed
fi om the South. It waa a lair prospect and

tempting opportunity. There were few
soldiers in New Mexico or the othetTerri

ate forces, It would require an enormous
army to recover tbepossession or the Rocky
Mountain region and tbe great Paclficslepe

bead an invading army or 10,000 Texans.
Santa Fc, Albuquerque, and other Mexi-

can towns yielded without a struggle, and
welcomed tbe rangers with open arms. At

Ltlie formerplsoE was FortMarcy, an arsenal
which furnished arms and ammunition 'to
the Invaders, permitting tbe equipment of
3,000 Mexican soldiers and Indians, wbo
filled the gaps made by tbe garrisons that
were left at sevjemi posnU atojUbe road.
""The Union men "ol tlie Abutter were
alarmed, and dispatched couriers tcf the
East with the news of Sibley's advance and
petitions for military aid. But tbe 'situa-
tion was as critical in Virginia as it was in
the West, and the cntlro attention of the
administration was directed to tbe weak-

ened and disheartened armies of the
Despairing government aid, the

patriot of Colorado and New Mexico deter-
mined to organize resistance on their ac-

count. A regiment was organized at Den-

ver, composed ot hardy frontiersmen, of
which Chlvington was coloucl.init KltCar
son was the major and actual commander,
The men would follow Kit Carson wherever
he w ould lead, and Kit uevcr felt nor could
he imagine tensatiotl of fear, lie was
a quIcL uuasnumlng, undemonstrative man

ths very opposite of traditional fron-

tiersman ; he never made about, and never
left duty unfulfilled. His word was high-

er law than the edicts or the courts, and
what Kit Caison said was gospel, from the
Wahsatch Mountains to tbe raoutb of the
KloQrandc.

While Siblej and hia Iroopi were drink-iu- 3'

the native wines of Bernalllla and de-

bauching Mexican women. Kit
patriots, with no equipments hut theirown
rifles and blankets, no commissions but their
own patriotism, and no piy but tbe con-

sciousness of loyalty, came down the foot-

hills of the Itocky Mountains and spread
their blankets (n Glorietta Pass. The odds
were teu to one, but when tbe clash came,
in the Apithe Canon, the dead Texans were
piled up in heaps for three miles, and the
live ones fled across tbe country into their
own State. Santa Fe and the rest ot the
Territory was recaptured, and the great
U est was saved to the Union.

It was more than three months before the
news of this battle reached the ears or tbe
authorities at Vasblngton,and It came like

gleam of sunshine iu depressing storm
or continued adversities. Tbe modest Kit
Carson was seut for and made brigadier
ceucral, but the Senate refused to confirm
him under the Influence, It Is said, ot tbe
carpet knights wbo were banging around
Washington, wearing the unllorms ot Cu-

pid instead of those of Mars. In no other
way was this e service acknowl-
edged; !hc.Colondo regiment never re-

ceived an) pav from gouernaient, and
to the shame'of Congress be it said that a
proposition lor their compensation was lelt
in a plgcon-bol- e where some antiquarian
will find It undisturbed a huudred jeam to
tone. Cunxts.

LET HIM SLEEP.

Don't call your boy in the morning with
a sudden shake and a loud voice, dragging
him out some fairy land or dreams to
strain sleenv eves open, with the first Im- -

the necessity or struggle to keep him
from falling asleep again. If need bo that
he shall get up early, send b'tn to tied early.
He cannot sleep forever, an) more than be
can hurt hlmsell sleeping just as long as
bis r) cs will remain elosed. Let him sleep
till hi sleep Is finished : till be can't help
waking up. The time will come soon
enough when all night Ioug he'll lie awake;
or when troubled dreams will wake him at
tbe cock crowing, though he could not
shut his c)cs until after midnight. Let him
wake up slowly, too, and uever get up till
he's wide awake. Though be be but two
years old be will be a happier child all day
for it; aud happier man his life long, if
through tbe morning of that life be sleeps
enough and wakens casih. Watch him
some morning while be is waking. Take
lime enough, for he will good hair
hour about it; and it will a safe venture
to say tint never again will you wake
child in tbe morning unless tbe house is
burning or some like contingency. Sit by
the bedside. Do not take your eyes of!, or
jou will miss something. Two little arms
are thrown up above tbe head ; one little
foot outside the blanket is crossed upon
the other Underneath. He U flat upon his
back, his bead thrown over and nose tuck-
ed under his night-gow- n a picture
or perfect case, with rosy pouting lips, and
chubby Hovers ball clutched. Watch for
tbe first sign or Morpheus loosening his
grasp, when tbe little fingers slowly
straighten, till rijid and far apart each
trembles to its very tips ; aud tbe Up quiv-

ers, and naked toes arc stretched just as
far as the foot can carry them, while he
holds his breath for an instant, and (hen
with' a long comlortable sigh turns Upside
down and Is fast asleep again, with tbe
soles of bis little feet turned upward, and
two little palms far spart upou the bed.

Over and over a,r-il- be will go through
the motions, each time-- a little more of a
stretch than before, until bis fato is as
puckered and wrinkled as it will be In three
score years and ten Indelibly, and becomes
fairly purple with straining, And by
ami by his eyes will open just a bit, ami
Tall on von. Ab I the sleepy smile that on-

ly uncovers tbe tips or the teeth, and the
whispered "Papa," will well repay your
half hour of walling, and when tbe drowsy
breath sweeps over tbe lips and shuts then!
agalu the smile will remain. Tbe heart Is
too happy to sleep though the blue eyes
slumber.

THE MORAL EFFECT OF A SERM9N.

We cannot well resist repeating a con-

versation between gentleman and bis
farm servant, which fairly Illustrates lite
moral influence or a sermon, though tbe
hearer may not remember any portion of It,
and also tbe ready wit an Irishman la
making an excuso or reply :

"Tbat was a good sermon, was It not. We
bad last Sabbath ?" said the gentleman.

"True for you, yer honor, an litigant
one 1 It done me powerof good eutrelyf"

k'a,am glad tbat. Can you tell me
what particularly struck you? What was
it about!"

"Ob, 'well," was the' reply or tbe Irish.
man, scratching his headr"I,dou,t rightly

not exactly know, i a I awbere's
tbe use-o- f telling lleen Sura' I don't rs"
memher one single individual word ot It,
good or bad. 'Sorrow' a bit of me knows
what It was about at all H M

"And yet you say it did you a power or
good S" ,

"So it did, sir ; I'll stick to tbat.
'I don't see bow," remarked the gentle-ma- n.

"Well, now. yer honor, look here.
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washing ; and clean and white it is. by rea
son of all tbe water aad soss), sad the
starch that's gOBe through it. Sat aotasst
of Via sdMwaur, or toapA or starch, or
blue, has stayed la. d'ye see Aad that's
jasi ; the same with sse aad thstsenBoa.
It's run through meTyer honor; aad It's
dried or me ; but aft the easae, jast like
BV.SaasJsj shirs', I'as fM setter aad'etaaB'" 'erafterlt,"
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t 'Uavaj bavs.UisIr tiave to fall.
And flowers wither at tbe north wind's

Tweath;
ABd stare to set ; bnt all,

Yea thou hast all seasons for thine own, O
'death!"

Oh, wby should we weep for the early
-- ' dead,'

Who bare passed to tbe qnlet tomb
In all tbe flush of tbelr fair young days.

Untouched by sorrow's gloom?
' Happy for tbem that tbey are goBe,
While theirs was arose hued lire,

Tbo cares or our alter strife;
Without a stain on tbelr guileless youtb,

Or a cloud iu their sunny sky,
In the might of their trusting Inaoceoce

Do we tear for tbem to die ?

Oh, not a dread for tbelr unknown fate.
That causes such bllter tears.

Tls the blight that baa fallen oa our hearts
That will darkea our hearts lor years ;

We weep for tit prattling, childish voice,

The little pattering feet, for tbe vacant
seat beside the board

That can never again be filled ;
For alt tbe sweet hopes our hearts have

borne
That are now forever stilled.

We miss tbem at morning, at noon, at
night,

We yearn for them even in sleep .
Tbe gfadoess or earth has gone with tbem

Surely we well may weep.

But we must remember tbe stroke took
them home;

Was sent by our rather, Ood,
And with meekly bowed beads and trust- -

ins; hearts
Receive his chastening rod.

And even look through our falling tears
To tbe promises Christ has given ;

Tbe ties be has loosened from earthly
things.

Are but binding us closer to Heaven.

Little Cora, o'er whom you are grieving
now.

Whose absence we here deplore ;
We shall dnd again in that bappy world,

"Not lost, but gone before."

HAIR AFTER DEATH.

Tbe extraordinary fact noted in tbe sub
joined narrative is now for tbe drst time
published : '

In tbe year 16t)3 the bodies iu the vaults
of the church which then stood on tbe north
side of Carmine street, near tbe junction or
Variek aud Clarkson streets, were removed.
In some or tbe vaults tbe coffins had been
ranged In rows, at many as ten being plac
ed on top or tbe other. Up to the time
tbat tbe removal or the bodies was begun
there had not been a burial if the placing
of a body In the vaults can be so termed
underneath tbe church for seventeen years.
It was not surprising, therefore, that when
tbe men went to work most or the coffins
were lound decayed, and that where there
bad originally been several coffins nothing
was found but a mass of rotton wood.
remnants or bones, and now and then frag
ments or bodies that held together but had
only the bare rrsemblence to skeletons or
tbe human body.

There were, however, a few coffins
which went found to be in a fair state of
preservation, but even tbe majority or
these Tell to pieces at the slightest touch.
The work bail lasted nearly a week when
one day a vault was reached in which every
coffin but one bad crumbled. Their con
tents lay In scattered heaps on the top of
the casket which bad been tbe lint to be
placed In tbe vaults. Strange to say, al-

though the workmen made rough use ot
their shovels, this coffin remained Intact,
and when the last shovelful of "rubbish'

as tbe men called it bad been scraped off
the lid there was no indication that the
casket was not as strong as the da when it
was tenderly laid, as tbe friends or the dead
one fondly hoped, never to be disturbed- -

from Its resting place.

One of the laborers with a broom swept
off the mold and dust or years that covered
portions or tbe lid, and a faint glinting near
tbe center of it caught tbelr watchful eyes.
Holding a lantern over the coffin, one or
the men found this to proceed Irom the
plate a heavy silver one. Bending down
and scraping it with a trowel, tbe work-

men Jescrled tbe name and age ot tbe per
son who bad been burled in tbe casket. It
showed that the body was tbat of a boy of
twelve years which bad lain there for up
wards of sixteen years. In attempting to
lift the coffin the lid came off, the worn and
rusted screws railing to the ground.

The sight tbat met the eyes ol the looker-

s-on they will probably never forget.
One of them, a Catholic, knelt down on
tbe stone floor and devoutly made tbe sign
or the cross. Tbe Interior or the coffin
tbe satin lining and tbe delicate fringe that
bordered it was yellow and moldy, but the
body of the boy a handsome boy be must
bare been in Its white shroud, with a
broad white silk ribbon about the waist,
looked as if it bad but recently been laid
In tbe coffin. The face was marble white,
the lips were hair parted, as ir In a smile,
and beneath tbe partly closed eyelids could
be seen by tbe lantern' rays tbe eye them-

selves. The little hand were folded across
the breast, and most wonderful or all, per-

haps was tbe hair. It was neatly parted at
the side, and appeared as it it had just
been combed, for tbe danipnessot the vault
was upon it, and Ibis dampuess seemed
like the trace or a welted brush. Tbe hair
fell in long tressea on either side and had
curled and stretched down aad along aud
over tbe body to the waist, covering it here
sad there like a thin veil-A- ll

this was aeeu at a glance. 1 be won-

derful appearance or tbe body remained
unchanged for a much less time than it takes
to tell it, for as the men stood ss ir trans-
fixed to the spot, gazing upon the child, an
almost Imperceptible motion was discerned
shout the face. The e)es commenced slow-

ly to sink, the shroud to crumble, and In
an Instant almost, the air bad done its work
and tbe frail shell tbat had once doubtless
been the pet or a household faded Into
nothingness. When those present (and tbe
writer of this sketch was ono of tbem) bad
regained their composure they stood be-

fore aa almost empty totBo ; for, besides a
skeleton tbat fell to fragments when touch-
ed, there lay at tbe boltosB of Ibe casket
nothing Let the glossy curls that bad oace
sdoraed the Isd's bead la lifetime, but bad
continued to glow probably for years after
the day when tbe grave first claimed its
own.

Most people undsrsUad that hair does
sometimes grow alter death, but there are
perhaps few who know that there is a very
considerable growth in at least one-thi- rd ol
the cases where bodies are interred la tbe
usual Btsaaer. A story was told by Oscar
Wild at a iHnaer party Ib New York which
Illustrates this feet. When Oabriel Daate
Rosetti wss very youag scarcely store
than a boy said Mr. Wilde, be was deeply
la love with a youag girl, aad having a
poet's gift, he Ssbbs; a poet's tors Ib Butaer-ou- s

soaaets aad versos to ber. She died
youag, aad by ber wish the sssatwerlpts ol
these poesss were placed la a casket aad

sleep tbey should be, as they always bad
beea, kept beneath her pillow. Tears
fasaaiilhTy. aad- - hUsssttVa taate grew ealH
every uaa of his cosspoaiUoB becasae ptee-loa-s,

aad soasa of those wbo prises! his
wriUafs asost asked bias for copies of the
seats that had beea buried. He had kept
ae cosies, or they had. beea lost At aH

aveats he eoaM rsstwithaoBe.aad whea
they asked hiss to rewrite the verses ha da
elared that he was atterly waaMe'ta da so.

At last bis frleada Impertaaed Met fer
persaiseloa to have the origiaal Buaaaerlpu

taUoei, aad, aM the aseaassry preHsslssrios
heviaf beea tsaajMsd with, ta. grave;
WBlehltadea9easea4edrerfsMyyen,WM
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iHnuecd tbe- - eye that bad made response to
that love.

There Is nothing latprohaMe la the story
so far aa It relates to tbe physical pheaenW
eaon. Tbat hair grows after ileath la too
well eaUbllsBcsl a fart to be challenged,
aad is read ly enough to lie anderstoo4 by
anyone wbo will even give a little study to
Its formatioa, it being aa appendage to tlie
husaan fonty, and not, strictly speiklnr. a
part or IL It might Indeed be almost7 rail-

ed a friesully parasites
A well-kno- New York aadertaker said

yesterday : "A geatlemaa wbo bail lost bl
little boy five or six years bafbre came' to
the establishment where I was warklrrg aad
said be wanted tbe remalaatakeuupand
carried to Boston. He bad moved to that
city, where be,bad lost another child, and
uU'Ale-Wii- s auxlonVtilat they should, both
be burled in ,tbe Laurel Hill cemetery.
This gentleman was anxious to see for him-

self that everything wa done right,, aad
went over with me to Greenwood. Wo
bad bulled the child and there was act aay
trouble about finding the right, grave and
the right coUn, but be was nervous about
it. He insisted on having the cofnaopeaed
alter It was Uken up, aad seeing for bias-se-lf

tbat there was no mistake. I aa4 it
done, and as soon as he saw tbe body he
said: '1 knew It; that Isn't my bo- y- Ills
hair was cut short while he was sick, sail
look at tbatt In this case there was a
rather unusual growth I should say tbe
hair was a foot long. In eases where the
body has been buried a good many years-s- ay

a hundred years the hair is sometimes
found a yard long oa a man's bead, and
much longer, of course on a woman's."

It might be supposed tbat ir a
growth of hair ts as common as has

been indicated, mention or the fact would

have been made in tbe accounts tbat have
I
been preserved of the removal or the re
mains or noted persons after burial; but
the only such Instance tbat Is recalled Is

that or Napoleon I. Ol him It is said that
when hia body was removed from St. Hele-

na to Franco it was found that tbe hair had
grown to a great length.

from the Woman's Journal .
CLARA BARTON IN THE PATENT OF-

FICE.

Miss Barton's early lire. like tbat oi so
many New England girl, was spent In
teaching school. To ber belongs the credit
of having assisted In organizing the public
school system of New Jersey. When she
went there the State bad a number of good
private schools, but only two "free schools"
which were making a rather doubltu! trial
of tbe new State taw Iu regard to public
schools, which up to this time bad been re
garded as, and styled "pauper schools."
Mis Barton organized a public school, in
Bordentown. She began with six scholars
in a dilapidated old house with capacity for
20, aud left It at tbe year's end with 000 In a
fine brick building, newly erected for berat
a cost of 4,000 the present public school
building at Bordentown. Severe exertion
told on her health, aud she lost ber voice,
She went to Washington torecuperate.

At tbat time Judge Mason, of Iowa, was
commissioner or patents. He was in a good
deal or distress because or the difficulty ot
finding a clerk who could keep a secret.
After a man had applied for a patent, and
before It could be granted, the confidential
clerks in the patent office would reveal his
Invention to some other person, wbo would
thereupon come forward and claim to have
inuented'thc thing before him. People
were willing to pay almost any pricft for
such information. The secrets or tbe office
bad been several times betrayed, and Judge
Mason was at his wits' end. In this dilemma
it was suggested to hint tbat Mias Barton
would be competent to do hi work, and
could be tnuteJ to not fell his secrets. He
sent for her and engaged bar.

At this time there were no regularly ap
pointed female clerks in any of the depart
ments at Washington. There were three
young ladies in this office wbo were tempo-
rarily occupying tbe desks or tbelr tick or
deceased fathers. Tbey came with veils
over their faces, scudded away borne as fast
as they could when their 'work was done,
and drew their pay in their fathers' names.

It was distinctly understood tbat tbey were
merely substitutes, and tbe male clerks did
not object to tbem. But when Miss Barton
was eugaged as a regular clerk, and her
own name went onto tbe pay-rol- l, there was
great commotion among the government
employes. For, If one woman could, wby
not more ? Tbe craft was in danger. Tbey
determined tbat they must get rid of Miss
Barton ; and tbey look a noble and manly
way to do It. First they tried to stare her
out. She bad to come In lo her work
through a long hall and corridor. They
used to form two long rows along the walls
on each side, so that she had to pas between
tbem. They stared at her, and uttered oc-

casional little soft whistle as she went by.
"I have never encountered anything like
this before," said Mis Barton, "and my
Yankee blood did not like it. I passed
through with my eyes on the floor I saw
nothing or them above tbelr knees but
every morning there were all those rows of
legs. Still there was a principle involved,
knd I determined not to yield It."

Then tbey tried slander. Tbey found a
spokesman in the personal acquaintance ol
Judge Mason, and preferred a charge agaluat
her moral character. The Judge asked for
tbe proof, ami give until 5 o'clock Saturday
night to collect the cv Idencc. "But under-
stand," be said, "things lll not remain
just aa they are Iu tills office. If you prov c
tbischsrge. Miss Barton goes; lf)ou rail
to prove it, you go." Tbe chosen vanguard
presented himself at tbe appointed hour to
beg an extension of time ; the mail bad
failed to bring him promptly what he had
relied upon. Tbe commissioner replied
tbat tbe time bad not railed to come around,
neither would his word fall; ami the dis-

missal was Immediately made.
Miss Barton remained In tbe otllce three

years, doing her work so well tbat her books
Lare still shown a models. At tbe end or
that time she fell under suspicion' of politi-
cal heresy. Buchanan was In power. It
wss known tbat she came from Massachu-
setts. So did Sumner and Wilson. It wa
a dangerous State, and she was suspected
ol being "a black republican." She plead
ed guilty and gave up her position. Judge
Mason had previously resigned ami return
ed to ihe West.

After Lincoln's election, wLlle tbe war
was brewing, and after publie opinion bad
turned, the patent office began to quake In
its shoes, and desiring to have a friend at
court, Lincoln earnestly Invited Mls Barton
to come back. By ber father's advice she
returned. She wse welcomed with open
arms, and nothing was considered too good
for her. They would not allow ber to do
aay thing so menial as to st at an otBcs
desk, but sent ber the choicest pert of ta
work to ber own roots, sad sappfled her
with a messenger ta carry it back aad forth.
SothlagsweatOBtllitbe war broke out.
Tbe government was poor aad lesklaf st
every seam. Many of Uie clerks to the pat-e- at

office were disloyal. 'Miss Bartow went
to tbe commissioner, D. 1. Holloway, and
told him If be would dlsatias two af these
disloyal clerks, she would herself doth
work of their two desks, 6a conditloa that
their salaries (laoeaeh), should reavria
la the kressBry,ad,thst expense saved to I

the goverasseat. Tbe offer was received
wlt4sneatnspetbBtsIs)eHaetJ beeaase It
eouM aot be legally aeeeptW. -

Mies Bartoa reslgaed her posltlaa; aad
sooa after began that career of service to
Mm wounded which has atade hertrssBs Mo
toric
J The above account was submitted to Miss
atortoawboproBouaced It aeearste'as It
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tb-tf-iy over the reawIaWaf oae Jofaa
i, who has beTaaBOWa tor years as

a 'labor reformer 'and reeatsaeker. Tbe
ontloaailijtrnedWbysWrTnse people
sad was ss follows f - l

Agate? we' are faee'to'rWce vrirh tho great
mystery1 that tbToeftstbe woridhl Wuques
tloo, 'but there Is tie
wide waste-seas- ' taere-'drfft- no spar. Over
tha, desert ej:. death, the sphinx gazes

e7HpV.Cs. la the very Msy
of;lire another aoartc Jkaa. ceased to beat.
Night hM, MUapoafie,Jeat be lived,
be loved, be was lqved.siWlte.aad children
pressed thelci lipa oa bin Ha. This 1

eaawfh. Tha tsagest llfe,.culas bo
taere. This, fills the vat of Jar. He who
lies btreielothssl with. the attct peace ot
death was ajriad aad loving banband sad
good Wher, a generous nelba9( and boa-e- st

man, aad these word baUd amonument
or (lory, about tb burablett grave. He
was always 'a:chlU.slaen aad Iraok, as
fail ar hope as ariaa;.4 lis divided all Ume
late to-d-ay aad ta aatirraw.
was without a cloud aad at be
borrowed sunshine for tsxtay He was ray
Mead. Us wtltTessJn so. The living

the deed are true.
He was not a Christian. la tbe Eden of
bis hope there "dldcrawlaad" coll tbe ser-

pent or eternal pain. Io'itaay'laoguagts
he sought the thoughts of men, snd for
himself he solved the problems of tha
world. He accepted the . pMI6sopby of S
Augutte Comle. Humanity was bis god,
the human race tho supreme being. la
that supreme being he rested, lto bellevsd
that men are Indebted for what we enjoy to
tbe labor, the l, theberolsm of
the human race, and as we have clucked
the fruit of what others planted, we, In
thankfulness, should plant for others yet to
be. With him Immortality was the eternal
consequences of bis own good acts. He
believed tbat every good thought, every
disinterested deed, hastens the harvest of
universal good. This Is a religion tb it en.
riches poverty, tbat enables u to hear the
sorrows of the saddest life, that peoples
even solitude-wjt- b the happy millions yet
to be ; a religion born not ot selfishness
aad rear but of love tnd hope J tbe rellgioa
tbat digs welts to slake the thirst ol others;
that gladly bears tbe burdens or the un-

born. In the presence of death how be-

lief and dogmas wither and decay. How
toviag words and deeds burst Into blossom.
Pluck from tbe tree of any life these flow
era sad there remains but the barren thorns
or bigotry and creed. All wish for happi-
ness beyond this Die. All hope to meet
again tbe loved and lost. In every heart
there grows this sscred flower or eternsl
hope. Immortality Is a word that hope
through all the age has beea whispering
to love. Tbe miracle ol thought we can-

not understand. Tbe mystery or death
and hope we cannot comprehend. This
chaos called the world has never been ex-

plained. Tbe goldea bridge or lire from
gloom emerges and on shadow rests. Be-

yond this we do uot know. Fate is speech-
less, destiny I dumb, and the secret ol tbe
future ba never yet been told. We love,
we wait, we hope. The more we love the
more we fear. Upon the tendcrest heart
the deepest shadows rail. All paths,
whether filled with thorns or flowers snd
here. Here success and failure are tbe ,

same. Tbe rag of' wretchedness and tbe
purple robe of power 'ose difference and
distinction in this democracy of death.
Character alone survives. Goodness alons
live. Love aloue Is Immortal.

But to all there comes a time when the
levered lips of life long for the cool, delic-

ious kiss of death. Tired of Ihe dust and
glare ol day they hear with joy tbe rustling
garments of the night. What can we say
of death? What can we say of the dead T

Where they have gone reason cannot go,
and from thence revelstioa has not come.
But let u believe tbat over tbe cradle na
ture beads aad smiles, aad levingly above .
tbe dead In benediction hold her out-

stretched hands.

PLUCKEB PLUMABE.

Belolt to have sn agricultural Implement
manufactory.

Fort Scott census shows an Increase of
1,000 last year.

Columbus to have a new school building,
built of brick.

Downs stil excited over Its ghostinbsb- -
Ited houses. ,

Uiaet bass sre plentiful In some ot our
Kansas stream.

Dodge City is planting a twenty-acr- e park
in shade trees.

Montgomery county plants'. 190,000 acres
of corn this week.

Kansas is ss large as Kentucky and Ten.
nes-e- e put together.

Water-work- s welt at AUUiue being sunk
fourteen fret deeper.

As It is never too late to do. good. It Is In v

order to plant a tree, i

St. Louis man purchased 93,000 worth ol j
laud In Stafford county. I

Topeka's new library dedicated amid '
much blowing of horns.

Another whisky conviction at Wysndalls
jury out thirty-sit-: hours
Atchison ha now out about 9310,000

ten per rent, hoed.
An "aesthetic wart" I what tbey call the

new Topeka library hulldlof.
Southern Kansas fanners ire planting sa

Increased acreage of castor bean.
Ksosas nuiserls are belag depleted this '

season, so great Is tbe demand for trees, j

Every foot or grazing land la Kingman
county will be occupied tbe coming season.

Daniel Moriln,' nfari Paols, bait au eye
kicked out and a jaw bone broken by a colt.

P. II. Peters, formerly of Marysvlllr, wse
recently elected mayor of sherman, Texas.

The Topeka poaUoaUe will move Into tb
nsw government building jiext November. .

B
William Sehmelzer, arrested at Wyaa-- l.

dotte for firing Mather's hara, declareu In."
sane.

The acreage of rye In Kansas I greatly (a
Inereaseif, tbe ares being-- estimated at 237,- -
000 acres. "

Tha eltv eouneli of Stiwtan fiirfiUha fne-r- t.

est trees free to all property holders wlioaf
will plant tbem. '

A Qulnerao yottn j lady shot eighty-eig- ht

rabbits itrasMStb, knocking the eyes oat,,
or most of tbem.

Four hundred tbousaa J. dollars I lu"'
amount of revenue Kaasaa'Clfy wilt reisers
in the course of a year. '. ' la

l tbGrowing (be mulberry tree ba beeoas a v
veryjmporuatUduatry wJthJUe Menaoatbe
f tte ia tbe Arkansas VsiUy.' , It

HI
THE PATIENCE If arfTtiM.

There ar tw exBravsardtaary tblaav
about Bssthsrs.. Oa le tlstlr aatleace, ta-- 1.
atber la their Isspttlaaee. . i.Ha who see a ithtr ear-fo- r a chit
tarOBgh a laf aaeL isiaamas slekaeat f
teadlBfj it hf dayaadbysBwhsavlagKr.
Itfey aot aa sterely, bat assay limes, bsH-- Lt; oa whew aH nibses as saetr.aad Utfpr.
lag tvp whsB all athers gaea aaV aad at ltW
eosxlag aad lovlag. tsaoBtalo arastare fcaaH
t eaavalessaee, .seas east af tbe sahHaw '
tbiaaplaBaaiv,TssaiSBisBer, whir ef
Lb child la weK searfa, sjIN sssntuai a g
.fj.ta Ba iBjBVABaAaLABSB ejjaia 9

SWOT'S ABBS TBtBrBBBBBWsBBaaV Mltst
BaBv nsswaNaaatm j sraJ M aVJaaaVya BMaBTBr09aa stafsF Qt
IBisMrse. sarslsss.as saeastshy eMMsvWea-a- re

aat.to WssaAsteitasharwsanaJle
aWr.atHisoaMiar.s..w(jfe fT--

T

.This U- - Sraea acsawafsjNaadssaesiver.
reeatered Its aerveas lesa

bit.Ba'sajaae1ii aat. INHasr that.weeks' Waaea of a ebttd Ma aMthar assf ea ave
peadhrearejtervrafv
QVaMsTac a MsTvv. sasasPa iw sBavaf vvapafa
ws)N(i ava sBsWf Wy yaaw sBBfnBsaHpasxsMr

i..J 'lIL-i.- 1 haT'.A.-- -
sassMJ aaajvasB- -

HSfaanwaaBS snTtV VW aWJ VsBar9

- ' ' "-- - .. fT' r'JfcfT''- v. .t,j,. -

';kh
sfaT BasWs"a ssPa aBaSaaaBlSVaaVJsTaaa!

"- - ' - SBw. A.

taaetsisr ar as bbTbbsbi

gas. Ha ffasjHJJMi4K: YlasBsaNT J"J
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